0800 028 6174 / 01489 797 130
info@thewhirlpoolbathshop.com

DESCRIPTION
Aquamaxx Arena 16 Jet Whirlpool Spa Bath
Aquamaxx Arena 16 Jet Whirlpool Spa Bath
New to the Aquaestil Aquamaxx range, the Arena
whirlpool bath has a classic double ended design, ample
room for a luxurious soak. Fitted with 6 whirlpool jets
which give a great whole body massage and a 10 jet spa
system for a luxurious soak.
Available in 3 Different Sizes
1700 x 750, 1800 x 800, 1900 x 900
Made from strong durable white high gloss acrylic
reinforced with Aquamaxx
0.75 hp pump
6 large chrome side jets / 10 jet spa system
On/Off Controls
Whirlpool Air +/- Controller (not shown. Placed next to
On/Off)
Chromotherapy light
What is Aquamaxx?
AquaMaxx is durable, hi-tech super reinforcement that
can be applied to a selection of our Aquaestil whirlpool
baths.The AquaMaxx super reinforcement has been
developed, engineered, tested and then tested some
more by quality control, ensuring the highest of standards
and a perfect coat.In addition to having a warm glossy
finish and anti-bacterial quality built in, the AquaMaxx
coating provides cast iron strength and extra thermal
insulation, thus allowing for additional comfort during a
long soak.

UPGRADES
If you would like to add different underwater lighting, add bath panels, taps or extra jets simply add them to your shopping basket. Lighting
and extra jets are fitted to your bath and fully tested before delivery.
All whirlpool and spa systems are manufactured at our UK factory, if you would like to discuss a different bespoke system please get in touch.
Taps and bath panels and any other items will be dispatched with your bath.

WARRANTY
20 Year Shell Warranty
10 Year Pipe Work Warranty
2 Year Pump Warranty

DELIVERY
We aim to deliver your bath within 7 working days. Please contact us if you require one sooner.

QUESTIONS
Call us Mon - Fri on 0800 028 61874 or 01489 797130 or use the contact form here if you have any questions. Live chat is also available
during office hours and the weekend.

